
President’s Letter
Year in Review

Wow!  What an amazing year we had!  Carolina Women’s Club, which began as Piper Glen Women’s 
Club in 2011,  experienced a name change and rebranding in 2016.  Greater than fifty percent of our mem-
bers live outside of Piper Glen and it was realized that the name caused some confusion to prospective 
new members.  It became clear we had outgrown the name.  A rebranding committee spent many hours 
researching new names and settled on the all inclusive Carolina Women’s Club.  With the assistance of a 
graphic designer, a beautiful new logo was designed.  At the May, 2016 installation of officers luncheon 
Carolina Women’s Club with new logo was unveiled!   
  
Other highlights of 2016 include: 

• CWC members showed their true giving spirit through our philanthropy committee:  
 -Members raised a total of $44,000 (more than double that raised in 2015) for the YWCA,  
 Classroom Central, Breast Cancer Research, Safe Alliance, ANSWER Scholarship, the Golden  
 Living Nursing Home, Assistance League, Center of Hope, Carolina Breast Friends and Purses  
 with a Purpose. 
 -Members volunteered nearly 1000 hours for various charities through Moments of   
 Service including Classroom Central, Safe Alliance, YWCA, Second Harvest Food Bank,  
 Assistance League, ANSWER Scholarship, Making Strides for Breast Cancer, Pink Bows  
 and the Golden Nursing Home. 

• A beautiful new website (carolinawomensclub.com), new interactive membership directory, new mer-
chandise, and new Facebook page. 

• Membership reached a high of 239 members and continues to grow through the efforts of our amazing 
Membership Committee. 

There are so many exciting things happening in CWC including luncheons, events, speakers, social clubs, 
and Moments of Service. There is truly something for everyone!  

We began 2017 with a Member Appreciation Luncheon with a very entertaining speaker.  It was a 
tremendous hit and will become an annual event.  The club exists because of and for the members.  I am 
very proud of this organization and the many intelligent, talented women who are credited with its suc-
cess. 

I believe Carolina Women’s Club is like no other.  It is my honor to be involved with such a delightful 
group of women.  Please visit our website and join us for an event so you can see for yourself! 

Best Wishes, 
Mary Gregory 
CWC President 2016-2017

Friendship, Philanthropy and Social Activities are the Jewels of CWC

http://carolinawomensclub.com

